[Primary restoration for congenital malformation of external and middle ear].
To promote the hearing, improve the appearance, shorten the therapeutic course in congenital malformation of external and middle ear, the program of primary restoration has been designed. Under general or local anaesthesia a Z-shaped incision is made in skin. After turn up the flap A (defective ear) and flap B(retroauricular skin), a periosteal flap C with pedicle in front is made and elevated from mastoid. Then made frameworklize on mastoid and perform tympanoplasty. Once the myringograft is put properly the flap C is turn into the mastoidal cavity to serve as the lining of anterior wall. Flap A is sutured with the edge of retroauricular incision to serve as the lower part of new auricle. Then use the flap B to wrap a siliceous frame to make the upper part of new auricle. Finally, the naked walls of mastoidal cavity are lined with free skin graft and the cavity is packed with vaseline gauze for two weeks. Two cases of congenital malformation of external and middle ear were treated with the procedure mentioned above and were followed up for one and 3 years respectively. Both effects of shape and hearing were good. The primary restoration for congenital malformation of external and middle ear designed by the authors is an excellent method worthy to be recommended.